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BIG DAVi AT

tt--i EXPLOSfON 0(1 :

s
' J

HAYriAN BOAT

'J KILLS SEVENTYmm

Ninety Persons on Board When

Explosion Took Place and

Only 20 Escaped

STORM WAS RAGING
f t

Prcsidcnnt Hraga, of the new Repiihiic of Porf-i'jnl- , who alter many
weeks of government, is to be officially i ;:cogni;:ed i:y the oilier pinveis of

ICtl'.-a- r All n Pot", wh.i was recently added to (be list of names in the
Hall oi Iuiim. ;) the Nftv I orii I nivc rsil v. Tins ibolo ol Poe is Iroin a
dagi:ci'ccotvpe eiiyiiived ie wood by ( ole a'ul reprinted from a print
used in Mnv, Ml. 'I lie inn oiini.'j :il his brone slalute will be in October
11)11.

the world. Great Britain, to relieve the eiiibaira'smeiit came foitb and
proposed that all the powers recognize the Republic of Porlima'l at the

approve of the suggestion.

The Vice-Preside-
nt Will Arrive

Here at 4:05 This Afternoon

SiiiJ-nni- Will Receive
a Welcome Ffrst As a Republican,
Later As a Distinguished Visitor.

James Schoolcraft Sherman, known
widely as "Sunn. Jim", 'vice-preside- nt

of tho United States, will arrive in
this city this afternoon at l:ii."i from
Golds'ooro. During the- few hours
stay he will at'oud a public reception,

a dinner, make a speech, attend
.nother reception, and wind up the

sjt by be'ng the guest of the Elks
Club at a smoker, lie will cava here
tonight at 2: on o'clock for Greens-bora,.- ,-

Part of this program is politi-
cal and part is being
simply respect, paid to a. d's'.InguisheS
visitor. '.'.

Mr. Sherman Wiil bo mot at f.'ie
train by a committee, and nft;--- a
brief welcome he will bo driven to
the Yorborough House. Ik; route he-

ms; over lmvsou' and Hil'shnro
streets 'to tho canital. around tho ca'i-ll-

and down Fa'yctteville. street to

the hotel'.
Th.ore will be n public-rereplio- in

the parlors of.. the hotel uiitil 5:;i(i
o'clock.

From 5:00 until .S:0t he will bo
the gtiesit of Col. A. Ti. Andrews,

of the Southern Railway.
Beginning at 8': 00 o'clock he will

deliver a political speech In Metro-
politan Hall.

From 10:00 until 10 : ::o he "will at-

tend a reception in his honor at the
home of Mr. William .1. Andrews.

At 10:15 he will be the guest of
honor at a smoker at the Llks Club,
Mr. Sherman be)ng a member of the
t'tica,... Y. lodge of Elks. '

FA.MIXE AND PESTILHXl'K.

I'esidents in Cloudburst Zone Face
Serious Situation.

(By Cable to The Times)
Naples, Oct. 26 Famine and pes-

tilence threaten (he unharmed resi-

dents of lschia Island and the s:one
devastated by cloudburst, tidal wave
and volcanic eruption. The govern
nient received reports today from new

sections of the storm zone adding
new det ails to I he horror.

In some of the towns fluid mud
buries streets to a height, of 1 S feet.
In others streets have been com
pletely washed out, all the 'buildings
falling.

Further means of communication
were established today. The towns
chiefly damaged are Casamicciola,
Laceo, Ameno, Positano, Torre Del
Grace, Peccina, Port id, and Cetaria,

Today between DO and 100 corpses
had been recovered. Official advices
to Rome led the home office to set
the number of dead at 200, although
this estimate is believed to be far too
conservative.

Mrs. '.Gibson, mother of Charles
Dana Gibson, is at lschia. She is
believed to be safe.

The minister of inariue was mob-
bed at lschia by the hunger-crazed

people, who had everything swept
away. Tents and foodstuffs have been
sent by ship.

The bulk or the residents of the
island are showing the same panicky
fear as those in Messina at the time
of the great earthquake. The soldiers
who were ordered to do relief work
have had a serious task in keeping
the pnnicjstricken people in check.

Practically all crops have been de-

stroyed. The pope has contributed
a sum to buy food and clothing and
the government is expected to donate
a large amount.

King Victor-wa- expected to go to
lschia today.

NKGIIOFS GUT APPOINTMENTS.

Boston Negro to he Made an Assistant
Attorney General.

( By Lease J Wire to The Times.)
.'."Washington, Oct. 26 Unusual re-

cognition is to be given the negro
race by President Taft through the
appointment of William H. Lewis, of
Boston, as an assistant attorney gen-

eral of tae United States. , The. ap-

pointment has been agreed upon by

the president and Attorney General
Wickershani.

Mr. Lewis is at present an assist
ant to the United States district attor
ney at Boston and is a graduate of
Amherst and Harvard, fte was a fa-

mous athlete and was the greatest
center rush Harvard ever had on the
gridiron. ' -

Charles A. Cottrill, another promi
nent' negro of Toledo, O., is to be ap-

pointed collector of customs at Hon-
olulu, Hawaii.

That these appointments are to he
made shortly was made known today
al the white house,

FLYING MEET

The Principal Event of Pro

gram Is the Elimination

Contest

WEATHER NOT GOOD

Contest to Select Three Men to Kep
resent the l ulled Stutcs in the In
trriintionnl Cup RaceWeather
Condition Not Good England
Leading in Many Prizes, America
Second and France Third White
Wins Most Prize Money --Satisfac
tory Settlement of Differences
With French Aviators Made Today

Attempt to Break Altitude Re
cord.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Aviation Field, Belmont Park. N

Y Oct. 26 This is America's big
day In the International aviation
tourney. The principal event upon
the program is the elimination con'
test to select three men to represent
the United States and defend the in-

ternational cup. Two other trophies
he Scientific American cup and

the Michelln trophy were also open
to contest today.

weatner conditions indicated a
day of trouble for the .aviators:
though the motors had begun to hum
and the propellers to buzz shortly at'
ter dawn. A gale was blowing from
the sea at a speed of forty miles an
hour and no early, fliebts were made
Even the reckless Frenchmen were
timorous, v.

Today found England leading, ac
cording to the amount of money in
prizes. America was second and
France was third, Claude Grahame
White, at the opening of today's con
tests, had won ?1,700. Arch Hoxsey
was second with $1,575 to his credit.
Hubert Latham stood first among the

'French birdmen in the money win-
ning ranks. His figure was $650.

Today's program was as follows:
Elimination speed trials to deter-

mine the three members of the Amer-
ican team who will defend the inter-
national, cup, 1:30 p. m.

Grand altitude, flight, 4 o'clock.
Cross-countr- y flights,: 4 o'clock.
First flights for the Scientific

America's cup.
Competition for the Michelln

trophy, (longest sustained Might in an
enclosure.) I

A satisfactory adjustment between
the dissatisfied French aviators and
the management of the meet was
made today by an agreement for the
removal of certain obstructions from
the three mile course. Alfred c,

who led the revolt' of the
French flyers, still maintained today
that the course was a dangerous one
even with the trees removed. He
said that the absence of landing
places outside of the field was a

handicap and a menace to life.
It was promised today that Eng-

land and France would fight a battle
royal in the cup race. Much profes-
sional jealousy exists between the

'
(Continued on Page Six.)

WORKMEN FORf THE

INDEPENDENT TICKET

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 26 The Penn-

sylvania State Federation of Labor has
issued an official circular ordering all
workmen, affiliated with it, to strike
upon elecfton days November 8, anil to

unite In independent action at the
polls- - The circular orders the men

not to work from 7 o'clock in the
morning of November 8 until 7 o'clock
In the evening. This means practi-
cally a complete .suspension of labor
throughout the state all day. The
oilier Is signed' by the president of the
state Federation, the secretary-treasure- r

and the seven vice presidents. .

Skipper o King's Yacht Dead,
" (By Cable to The Times.)
Cowen, Eng.i Oct. 26 John Carter

nliipper of King' George's yacht Bri-

tannia,
--1

died hore today,

i"J l'i
Hayliuu Gunboat Liberie Lies at Hot-lo- in

ol Men and With Her .Seventy

Men of the Mncty Mho Manned
Her Were Fithcr Killed in

or Drowned Storm Was
Raging at (lie 1 'line of the Accident
and Those Who Got Out of the
Sinking Ship Had the Greatest Dif-

ficulty in Reaching Shore Boat
Badly lorn by the F.vplosion.

(Bv Cable to Tho Times)
e, llayti, Oct. 26

heventy men are dead and the Hay-tia- n

gunboat Liberie lies at tho bot-
tom of the Atlantic ocean off Port-de-Pa- ix

todav as the result of an explos-

ion on board yesterday. News of tae
disaster reached the capital today.

Ol: the ninety persons on board the
gunboat only twenty were rescued.
The dead were either killed in the ex-

plosion or drowned.
Porte-de-Pai- x lies on a promontory

Hitting into the ocean just south of
I urtuga Island.

A storm was raging off the coast
at the tune ot the accident and those

shore with the most difficulty. The
coast, al Povt-de-Pa- ix is a desolate
stretch and the sea is always rough,
from a nnjh swell that runs off the
mainland.

The wind was blowing a gale and
the waves were dangerously high.
The life boats were overcrowded and
for a time it looked as though no one
would escape.

The gunboat was badly torn by the
explosion and was lelt at the mercy
ol" the battering seas. She was set-

tling when the men deserted her.
Among those wao were drowned

were ten Havtien generals who were
on their way to take command of sev-

eral armv divisions in the north,
The Liberto sailed from the port on

Mondav.

Fditor Fined For Contempt.

London, Oct. Editor
Loekstone, of the London Weekly
Telegraph, was fined $'.00 today for
contempt, of court for publishing a
story commenting upon the case of
Dr .H. II. Crippen, the American un-

der death sentence tor the murder of
his wile. Belle Elmore Crippen.

U the time Seolland Yard was

pursuing the steamer .Montrose with
wireless the paper published a stoiy
criticising (he work ot the detective
department.

Manager Doom Resigns.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 26 Mana-- tj

ger Charles' Doom, of the Philadel-
phia Nationals: resigned .today-becaus-

President Fogel had blocked a
baseball deal for an exchange of play-

ers with- Cincinnati.

THREE MEN CHARGED

WITH WRECKING TIMES

lllv Leased Wire to The Times.)
.Le.-- Aneeics. fal.. Oct. fi Three men'

cted ot causing the explosion and
lire al Tim Times building on the morn-

ing of October 1. will be taken Into
curtodv todav when the Paclfls Mall
Steamer San Juan reaches the port ot
Acnpuleo on the Mexican coast. It is
said the baggage of the three BuspectS
has been seized by the captain of the
steamer San Juan on Instructions from
Secretary of State Knox. When the
boat docks the three suspected men
who have been under strict survcllance
for four davs will be arrested bv Mex-

ican ollleials and the consular agent;
of the American government at Ata-- .
pulco. ' .

According to advices received by
Chief or Police Galloway, the three
men have been identified as those who
purchased the five hundred pounds Of
explosive from the Olnnt Powder Com-
pany, at Omnt, Cat., on September t7

same time. The nations of the world

JUDGES INDICTED'

(By Leased Wire to'. The TimcO
Norfolk, vVn-.- Oct. 26 Edward Will- -

cox, James T. HannHti and Frank Kel- -
lliigcr, judges of election in the Norfolk
city court house precinct in the dem-

ocratic congressional primary' f
August 2H' were today indicted for al-

leged wilful negh'ct and misconduct
as election officials.

KACK TO RKACH SICK RAlllFS.

But Found Them Better Were Suf
fering From Infantile Paralysis.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Oct. 26 After a race

across country to reach the bedside
of his two "babies", Florence and
Harriet, who wore said to bo dying of
infantile paralysis, Congressman
Frank O. Lowdcn reached his sum
mer home near Oregon and was greet
ed by a smiling nurse, who assured
him that the little girls were en
tirely out of danger. The children
are 1 1 and 8 years old, respectively,

The nurse's wdrds of hope were
confirmed by Dr. A. Capps
the Lowdcn family physician, Who
told the congressman that the child-
ren were entirely out of danger and
that from today their recovery would
be speedy.

Congressman Lowden, on receipt.
of the news that his children were ill,
hurried from his ranch in Arkansas to
his home, Sinnissippi, on a special
train. ,'

KLKCTIONS IX GKFKCE.

Deputies Favorable to lMig George
Will be Fleeted.,

fBy Cable to The Times)
Athens, Oct. 26 Deputies favor

able to King George and willing to
carry out his policies will be elected
to the Greok assembly, at the general
elections, which have been ordered
for December 11. V '

King George , will- - regenerate
Greece, with the help of his followers,
by revising the constitution and car-
rying out a set legislative program
for reforms in business and political
affairs. The sympathy of the peo-
ple is entirely with the King, who
was responsible for the revolt which
led in the dissolution of the old as
sembly yesterday. The new assemb
ly will lie convoked on January 21.

Supplemental Tariffs On Lumber Sus
pended.

(By Leised Wire to The Times. )

Washington, Oct. 26 Supplemen
tal tariffs filed by the trans-continen-

freight bureaus, increasing rates
on westbound shipments of staves,
headings and lumber which were to
have been effective November 15

were suspended today by the Inter- -

State Commerce Commission until
March 15 next. The 438 railroads
and steamship companies affected op-

erate in every section of the country
and as tar north as Alaska,

MEREDITH COLLEGE

IS GIVEN $50,000

The General Fduealion Board
which mer in New oi k vesterdav af-

ternoon, gave .the- sum ot $r0,00i) to
Meredith College tor women of North
Carolina. 'i he announcement ot
tins gilt will he recoi-ve- d with grtn-U- -!

no. nloasure bv t.be Iriends of this
well-know- n Inst it lit ion and will be
the. means of greatly aiding in

the scone oi work ol this e.

I'Ol AMI COOLl'.V TOMORROW.
...

A Red-h- Speaking Will be I'lilleil
Oil Here liuiini'i'iiw Night.

'I ho voters of Ralei:;h will have an
import unitv touiorrow-- night ot hear-

ing the first and probablv orllv foint
d'swission of ' - the campaign when
lion. K. W. Pon. democratic nominee
tor congress.. and Mr. R. A. P. Coolev.
independent ro'vihlicaii candidate,
will endeavor to "show-u- p each
other records and tell the
people pist how thev should vote.

Soon alter Air. Foil was nominated
by l he democvats for Mr.
Cooler announced that ho would en-l- er

the race as an ""independent, dem-
ocrat-: he being scarce
ol timber io oiler up as a sacrifice,
endorsed Mr. ( oolev. I hat gent Io-

nian at once challenged Mr. Pou to
meet him m a series of loint discus-
sions, .winch challenge was promptly
accepted. 'I hev have been all over
the district, and will wind up the
series here tomorrow night;

. People eniov heal ing bojh sides of
a question presented when the speak-
ers have a .clumco to tear, each other
up. and there will doubt less he a big
crowd oat tomorrow night..

I ATI: OF ClilPRFX.

Will lc lleiulcil lonn-rro- Whether
An Appeal W ill be Taken or Not.

Lni:di"A "ti - I r wiil lie detinitelv
dteided lomm'T-o'- bv laweis repi

l.il'. 11. H. 1'iippcOi the .Ameri-

can under ib'alh sen tenet- for the inur- -
I i lalle .; tin ire- i.'viiMieii. Ins lie..

ul . lh r an appeal II be taken for
AlUellc.-'l- l m lloM . ol s:i illg Ills

Arlliur Newton. who acted as
chie counsel tor i npi ell through' the
PC"1 inialion of his case announced
dav th it he would e with his

b it tornoi row v, c"n ihev would de
cide trwiu a (leiniitc .future course.

f M'. 'l ipl1"'! is ropoil"d to have re-e- u

eivd imiei! oi bis coniiosure. He
WUH hiL-hl- pleased lo learn Unit his
suociheaii. kthel Clare LeN'eve had

ecipiittcil of the ehurgc ot being
an accessory afler the fact in tho El-

more no'i'der.
Jail atH'iid.ints declared that Crippen

was .light-hearted for the first time
mice his incarceration when he learn-
ed 'ol Miss LoNeve s acquittal.

Cnppcn Will Appeal.

London Oct. L'vlr. H.H.
will appeal his conviction to the crim-
inal court of appeals. This will give
him another lease on life as the ap-

peal cannot, ho heard before, the time
set tor Ins execution. November S.

CROSSED BY AVIATOR

. By Cable to The Times) "

London, Oct. 2fi The '.'English
Channel-- was .again . successfully
crossed today by an aeronaut. The
Morning Post airship, which started
from Moissons, France, at J0:o'cloek
in the morning passed Brighton at

2:15 o'clock this afternoon, en route
for Aldershot.

Great crowds lined the roure taken.
The machine was in perfect working
order and under complete control.
As it sped through the air over the
house tops many gazed at it in won-
derment. The hum of the motors
usually gave the first notice of its
presence in the sky,
' At Aldershot a great crowd had
gathered which greeted the airship
noisily upon fls safe arrival later in
the afternoon. The distance from
Moissons to Aldershot, as the crow
flies, is approximately 225 miles.

The airship hovered above the
great military parade ground while
the crowd below cheered. The dar
ing aeronaut was showered with con
gratulations.

MAHK TWAIN'S KSTATH.

'Left Fortune of $(1 1 1 , 1 : t." Itealfy and
Personal ProMTty.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Uedding, ('onn., Oct. 26 The inven

tory of the estate of Samuel L. Clem

ens (Mark Twain) as returned by the
appraisers to the probate court today
shows that the late author and humor-
ist left a fortune of $611,135 of which
$70,000 represents realty and the re-

mainder personal property. The copy-

right title of the Mark Twain books
appear nowhere in the papers.

. (By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Oct. 26 Former Govern-

or Allen D. Candler, aged 74, and
well known all over the south, died
early this morning. He served four
terms in congress, two terms as sec
retary of state of Georgia, and two
terms as governor of Georgia. A
signal service rendered by the for-

mer governor was the compilation of
the Colonial and Revolutionary rec
ords of this state.

Cuse Against Johnson Dismissed.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 26 The assault

complaint brought against Champion
Jack Johnson by Herman Pinder as
the result of an altercation In a sa
loon last February was dismissed to-

day when Pinder and several wit-

nesses failed to appear in court,

FELL 1 75 FEET TO DEATH

I t alile lo 1 no. I lines )

Paris,. Oct. 2!i Blauchard
loll t7."i tcct lodav at kl;v and was

h u ; 1 - bis bodf being" fer-nb- lv

crushed. He was atiempting to
alight after n .lugnt from iloure.;-.--

He-i- the ;! !ih mau-lulle- wilhln a
year in aviation..

WILL GIGGLING.

(ai oloiis lit is ami ( )becl lonalilc
tiling Men Also I nder Ban.

(i;v AVIlr to

Indianapolis, lnd.. Oct, n or-

dinance to Kll!reS4'. giusiling, aush-m- s.

and 'garolonw Jiirt-- na-- aiso
voting men who rtiemseives
generallv obnoxious lo other specMi-tor- s

at the tlie.it.ris wrl! lie Intro-
duced in the citv 'council bv Council-
man Georce ('. Rubens.

His evemim was spoiled at the the-
atre last night and ho.savs I here
ought, to.be a heavv hue tor such Ire-nue-

displav ol bad breeding."
Couni'iliiian Ru beus is the autnor

ol the bat pin oidinaiiee now in force
in l his cil v.

ARTHUR IIKINZK IN JAIL,

Charged Willi Obstructing Justice in
epper ( ;, c.

New York, i k't. -- Arthur I':
convicted ot uli tiuelnm n::-lu- in

Willi lite' invest litation-'int- the
affair of the nt-t- t'opp'-i.--- t "ompa-:iv-

l in l ml' d state Marshal
IlenUol in tho 'buildin.i; todav
and In 2X minuted n.is .locked. 'in a cell
in He l onihs lo servo' a tell uav
sentence. :.'

liis lawver liaid' t'.w'av lie- line ol
wlii'.'h Was also inipusid.

KING VICTOR WEEPS

AT DESOLATION

thv 'able lo Tie.- Times.)
' Naples. ictor Kiiian-ue- l:

,'ieeiiiiipaiiieil bv. Ins Iiv.st aide.
General llrm-ati- . Admiral- Garelh and
fiiunt MaUoIi-'asiLiali- nunisiei- of
the roval household, arrived here in- -
dav from Rome. The kniK as lie
looked upon the rums oi Hie great
torm and voU-aii- eruption.
"Mv heart lias heeu touched so deep

ly by the suffering ol mv. people that
1 am unable to resist an impulse to
share their misfortune, said he in an-

swer to the acclaim ol the populace.
Admiral Leominli the minister ot

marines, narrowly escaped death to-

dav w hile leading a party in lschia.
He sank to his waist in a bed of (Hi id

mud which flowed through the streets
of the town. A rope was thrown .'to
him and be was pulled out.

This-a- l ternonn the known death list
was IH2 'although relief workers are
still unable lo get near tin rums in
inanv places to mvestignlp hoy many
bodies lie beneath the wreckage.


